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Diffe,rence of def-t and DMF-T Index of Autism
Children and l.{ormal Children
Yetty Herdiyati Nonongt, Eka chemiawanz, prima Abigait Gayatri3
I'x3

Faculty'of Dentistry, Universitas Padjadjaran. Bandung, West Java" tndonesia

One of the pobler.s k the develapment of a &itd is autism Children with aaism have limitations k social interaaian and
frrrt
Ji&lion" Thee m1 dilfaenea in paranting and tood ottswryttilm bdweqt normol and auti*tie ehifulrm ,h,at mW teod to
qbaw in cafies adivity. The resench was conduded ia ordq to obtain the dfference of ind* dqii snd DMF-T bdb'een childrun
fr auisn and rormal dtiUry \l!1 study was performed as a cross+ectionat analytical raeardt,ising quality of two proportions
d Mann'Whirnel to analyr the diffuanca of ind* d{a and DMF-T kdq children with autism and normol chik*en lhe researdt

utqle consisted of 2j childran with aarism of Yayasan Our Dream" Yayasan Pelita Haf.zh and SLB hananda and 23 normal childrqt
$ MI Cikapayang. The tqubs of this research showd that the indq. def-t of chitdren with autistn was 1.21 and normal cJtildran was
i.69. The DMF T inds af &ilben with autivn was 1.56, while the normal children werc 226. The onclasian of this raearch was
drat therc was no significant drffermce in def-t ind* in dtildren with awism and narmal children uqt
for th; "e" (indicated for
&rudion) and thetewas a signi.ftcant dffuatce k DMF-T kdac bdweqchilbea with autism and nornmt childrq.
Ke;rword: def-t index, DMF-T indor,

autism children, normai
-,.i'

1. Introduction
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with'autism with normal children

in

some educational

institutions, arxong others, Our Dream Formdation, Yayasan
-pr**ir,

*re ;"h;rfi;

Children with autism have problems in interacting with
social environment and communicate, so that children with

autism need specid attention (special care) about &d,,.

2.

srn

and IMI Cikapayang Bandung.

Material and Method

maintenance of healthy teeth and mouth from an early age by
parents t'r. Parents have a major influence on a child's health. This research is an analytic comparative with crossover stufu
Maintenance of oral health of chr ldren becomes a factor to
Cross-sectional design,
as aids, stationery and
considered a parent early on, especially in children wrth questionnaires. Samples were 23 autistic children and 23
autrsm.
normal children aged 7-12 years were determined using
purposive random sampling technique.
Motor and communication inabil.!ry in children with autism
. .:.a ::,:
.l
lead to a perception that children with autism have dental and :'
iabls
in
this;'study
consisted of caries, autistic
s
oral health is poor compared to normal children. ftre'airtistli
children and normal child, 1 Tools and materials required in
behavior makes routine maintenance and control of dental
the examinatiorL among others, the glass moutltr explorer,
and oral hygiene becomes very drfficult. Children with tweezers, alcohol 70o/o,. cntton, water, cotton pellets, sheets
autism tend to have power and masticatory mrrscles are weak
charging researdhe-s:irnd questionnaires. Questionnaires were
and less able to coordinate so easily salivite. They prefer
given to.ngrriul 'clildren and parents of autistic children to
sweet foods and less able to coordiaas,.tqngue and look:at.thel.faciors that influence the setting of dental caries
masticatory muscles, causing them prefer to keep fiO,in *re ', ditrerer$es' tetleen autistic children and lormal
children.
mouth than chewed. The habit of eating sweet foods and their
Caries examination that was performed using the formula
behavior is exactly $/hat is causrng the autistic individuals
def+ (decay, indicated resources for extraction, filled, teeth)
susceptible to caries t2l.
for primary teeth and DMF-T (Decay, Missing, Filled, Teeth)
for the permanent tooth. The formula used to calculate caries
A study in Turkey and Surabaya refi.rte the statement. The namely:

be

,r *if

,

study proves that children with autism have better caries
prevalence compared with normal children at an early age
because of confiolling the consumption of foods containing
sugar. Dietary adjustrnents in autistic children have been
done early and maintenance actions performed oral health

and directly supervised by a caregiver or parent trl. In
to normal children, parents often do not pay

def-t

dg[* aumbcr of t*ah

indtx=

frg nurnbu of r&ildren a$rsscd
DMF-Tusmber of tecth

contrast

attention to that child normal food consumption is seen more
frequetrtly eariqedc foods ard lack tf oomol healthy teedr
and good oral are some things trat can trigger the appearance
of caries in normal children.

The purpose of the study is to collect data and see the
difference in index of def-t and DMF-T between children

Paper lD: NOV16327

I

DMF-T index=
the mmber of chit&cn assessed

This research was conducted in two visits. On the first visit
researchers noted the child's identity (name, sex, and age),
giving informed consent, as well as a questionnaire for
normal children and a questionnaire for parenB of autistic
children. In the second stage ofinspection visits dental caries
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using the formula above and lhen recorded on the inspection
sheet provided.

obd
d

23 autistic childncr

Table

l: Sfid

No. i

G rneny as 56 children, consisting
23 normal children

of

Sedied Based Children Frequency
Distribution

hlNme

f

Yo

l0

21.73

7

15.21

1

TqnOurDream
UrprPditaHafizlr

3
+

flSPranmda

6

13.04

EG&anawano

23
46

r00

l.

H

!#based
I

50

Distribution

21".73Va

I

I

Yayasan

0ur

5.21% Dream

!

I
I

I

II

Yayasan

Pelita F,lafizh
sm

sLB Prananda

13.44%

Fgure 1: School-based Distributio

ffi

o

the table and diagram above, the majority of

fllrryondents

W-klita

were

normal children

is

higher than children with

autism.

Statistical testing with Mann-Whitney test was conducted to
determine whether there were significant differences between
index-def t autistic children (Our Dream Foundation, Pelita

3. Result and Di$rssion
Samples were

Descriptive research results show that the index DMF-I in

MI Cikapayang is 23 people

(50o/o)'

Hafiz of 7 people (13:04o/o), and the rest SIB

Hafiz and Prananda SLB) and normal children fl\dl
Cikapayang) in our Bandung. The results showed no
sigrrificant difference in the index def-t between autistic
children and normal children except for the index "e" that
show the differences were very significant at P = 0.002. In
the DMF-T values showed significant difference in the index

DMF-T between autistic children and normal children,
namely P:0.039.
Different value in the index can be caused by several factors,
such as the role of parents in raising and maintaining oral
health is different between autistic children and normal
children, differences in diet and oral health maintenance. In
general, the oral health of children with autism have a lesser
degree than in normal children. Children with autism have a
higfr level of caries risk because of their inability to
understand and use verbal language as a medium of
communicafion,,so that they are not able to capture and
understand the information provided by the environment t3l.
Increased risk of caries is supported by the ability of the
muscles of mastication they are very less and their fascination
with sweet foods, causing an increased risk of dental caries in
children with autism tal.

DktF-T index value in normal children showed larger values
of children with autism by 2.26 to 1.56 for normal children
and children with autism. This is consistent with the results

of

survry conducted by researchers that ttre large role of
earegivqrs in autistic childre*r in maintaining their oral health.

a

By,-t?'of the 23 respondents uitro have children_with autism
studied' assist in maintaining their oral health
directly to brush their child's teeth.

by going

of respondents ra*ro have children with autism do
special carbohydrate diet to avoid excessive hyperactive
behaviot in children with autism. Gluten and casein are
carbohydrates that should be avoided by children with
autism. This is because these two types of carbohydrates
have proteins that are difficult to digest. Digestive enzymes
in children with autism is very less, so as to make food is not
43Yo

f;t

Coryarison of def-T index of Autistic Children
and Normal Children

digested by semupuma and cause indigestion. Moreover, it
can lead to complaints of diarrhea and can affect the central
nervous systerq causing an autistic child appear hyperactive
ltl. Minimum consumption of carbohydrates is exactly urhat
causes dental caries in cluldren with autism lower. Organic
acids are formed as a result of fermentation of a carbohydrate
metabolism in plaque causes the pH falls below normal and

there demineralization of dental caries t6l. In children with
autism, demineralization process is running a minimum
because of the limited consumption of carbohydrates, causing
a decrease in the risk of dental caries.

Frgurt 3: Conparison of DizIF-T index of Autistic Children
and Normal Children

Paper lD: NOV163227

A sigrrificant difference in the value of "e" (the tooth with the
indications of extraction) in t-def index higher-def is shown
in the index t normal children. It is influenced consumption
and frequency of consumption of sweet foods in normal
children is often limited by their parents. In addition, as many
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-the fif,es5g3fror&. t|Er
sltua{on if not acconpanid by
maintenance of good
dental resulted in an increase of dental caries for dintal
as 14 or

health maintenance are less effective as brushing your teeth
uidle taking a bath alone can lead to the collection ofplaques
and cause dental caries. Besides the consumption- of
ca$ohydrates higher in normal children is also one factor of
caries. Carbohydrates are the substrate of bacteria in plaque
can produce acids and the synthesis of extracellular

polysaccharides. Avaitability glucose metabolism of
carbohydrates can encourage bacteria to produce lactic acid
and cause demineralization of tooth e,namel. One type of
carbohydrate &at is often found in food are sucroii and
sucrose is tre most carbohydrates play a role in the formation

of caries compared to other types of carbohydrates tI.
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